Events & Attendance

- **Schools Event:** 21 pupils + 4 adults
- **Launch Events 1:** 44
- **Launch Events 2:** 37
- **Futurewalk:** 21
- **Agencies:** 25
- **Primary School Eco Warriors + Fair-trade:** 8
- **Businesses & Community Reps:** 38
- **Landowners / Developer’s Forum:** 5
- **One to One Sessions:** 3
- **Traffic & Transport Walkabout:** 17 (incl 8 pupils)
- **‘Sensecheck’ Session with Angus Council:** 19
- **Pin Up / Work in Progress:** 31
- **+ Drop in Studio + Incidental Meetings in the Town**
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'BRECHIN CITY HALL: SITE PLAN

'CURRENT MAIN ENTRANCE IS 'MISERABLE'

(LIKE ENTERING A HOUSE THROUGH THE CAT-FLAP!)

'NEW ENTRANCE & FLYOVER ROOF'

'EXISTING HALL'

'MAIN ENTRANCE (INC. DISABLED ACCESS)'

'MEETING 'PLAZA''

'DCA-LIKE COFFEE SHOP MEETING AREA'

'LIT UP CLOSES'
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#HaveYourSay – contacts / social media

@brechintalks

www.facebook.com/WhatsOnInBrechin

www.angus.gov.uk/info/20018/community_and_living/331/

Kettless@angus.gov.uk  cldbrechin@angus.gov.uk
Social Media

Brechin Charrette
@brechintalks

Brechin Charrette @brechintalks · 23 hrs
Yes @Meston81 we'll review that issue today

Brechin Charrette retweeted
Bryan M @Meston81 · 24 hrs
@brechintalks can u guys go to the top of Drumachie Loan please?
That's a major traffic issue. Scrap yard too by the looks of it.

Brechin Charrette @brechintalks · 23 hrs
Transport walk+talk considering HGV traffic thru #Brechin